
SPRING 2022E-NEWSLETTER

Upcoming Events -  Quarterly Meetings:  July 09,  October 08  at  6:30 PM

-  Deer Survey :   August / September    TBD

-  Fundraiser : The traditional Fundraiser gathering has been
suspended until  20023. This year we must rely solely on contributions.

.
Please make a donation

Add us as your Amazon Smile Charity

Participate in the raffle

April 09 Meeting:  Synopsis

Fund Raiser 2022:

- Credit Card donation set on RRWMA.org
- We are registered with Smile Amazon
-      Volunteers needed to sell raffle’s tickets.

In addition, tickets will be sold at Red Rock General Store.
Tickets also sold on April 30 th at the Red Rock CC Market Days (9 AM-2PM)

Guest speaker: Robert Trudeau -TPWD Biologist.

Review of - Deer Hunting season “this season was more of a hunting season than a
shooting season”: this was due to the presence of enough forbes
thanks to hard freeze that limited the growth of grass.

-  Concern about the growing coyote’s population : might affect fawns’ survival rate.
-  Turkey hunting:  mandatory reporting

Harvests Reporting on free official app:      MY TEXAS HUNT HARVEST

-  4 Doe days at Thanksgiving: lower harvest than the first 2 years.

https://rrwma.org/home/fund-raiser
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fxRmzTZiBRd5KnIiO6P29lmlXBDpRfyK/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113087195967812125780&rtpof=true&sd=true


Article of the Quarter

” I would look at the species in the mixes and see if a local farm/feed store would be able to
get those species instead of buying a generic “industrialized” all-in-one type of seed mix.”

Robert Trudeau

Food plot seeds

Video of the Quarter:

Easy No-till Food Plots -- Whitetail Weekend Seminar

Article if download is too slow …

Resources for Texas Landowners

Resources for Texas Landowners (TAMU) - Video

Resources for New Landowner (TAMU) - Article

Web Soil survey - Maps and tables about soil of your property.

rrwma.org

Seek by iNaturalist: free cell app to identify plants, amphibians, fungi,fish,reptiles,
Arachnids, birds, insects, mollusks, and mammals.

From Texas Parks and Wildlife Department (TPWD)

Area Biologists

Oaks and Prairies Wildlifer    Spring 2022

Special Thanks to our 2022 Donors

https://www.turnerseed.com/food-plots.html
https://youtu.be/0XmXiXMjsts
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gQsChMZ7L2qjywX0sIdmgZF2kO07pFK6YpgIQHS6v78/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/G8YK430MZyw
https://wildlife.tamu.edu/new-landowners/
https://websoilsurvey.sc.egov.usda.gov/App/WebSoilSurvey.aspx
https://rrwma.org/
https://tpwd.texas.gov/landwater/land/habitats/oak_prairie/regulatory/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gxdBPh4za0pxBtq6TcitdxTMOXZskBAx/view

